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Ginseng at Reduced

Prices.
OAKWCN Ih full and woaro unnblo

OlTIt obtain inoro lnntl. In order to clos

out our niirplus stock tlio following
prlco will lioltl wood until stock Ih exhausted:

Ono-Yonr-O- lil Hoot ...iMO.OOpor ,O0O

I007tieoilH Sl.BO nor 1,000
IOOHScoiIh 1.75 hop 1,000

Thh Is first-clai- stock. TCvory root budded

mid ovory seed touted, Orders filled In order
received and no inoro when this Is none. Order
nt onco; it won't lust Ioiir nt those prices,

CRANE CREEK HERB GARDENS

TjAWLISII, IOWA.

AGENTS WANTEDl
Wit Al vnnra 11 if.lii'u Nulvn linn P1 rnd C'.n.
IiimmIi 1hhiii iff1u nitftf Unrnn nt. tinllulilWAJ, lllfll' vvwu.o, uuini "iwi( . uu.a.inl1t ., or.. Ui.t.il ftl r.fl t rt.l nxl fnl l fl11 am

Ijnrsnnd IJOUHLIC your monoy, besides cholco
oi'.l57 vuluablo premiums KIIISIS I If not ready
xo ortior now wruo lor now, ms wun.ojj.

mothor's itrmoaios uo., iuo join St., inicnRo.

IrSSfcfSBSi I

fcaPfjfl.,

Y0BBM,,.TIHSEL
on but1tmi omboimmd flower oardsAlia)lii(ilMorlmtnt All li.of25oel4redFaitCar!aiiII 'Of IVC
Ku truj art umertm. jogeiner win. our

Hilar Imr.iln rwt.i irA futllAffn Dlt.t 'it , m.iv.i,,. MMinvnon Kurmcou or niouoy roiunueu. Agents vrtntsd. Addrtia
MY All. AJIT GO,, Tost Card UcptJIioClUOAUU

ISUllISKA Imluatruatiblo FENCE I'OSTS

(MB8B3ii3Wfefa dnV?tado"n'C'l I II "i whero used.
Great Inducements to agents, For terms, etc.,
Midi oss with stamp. W. A. D10K15Y, North
Manchester, Ind.

PATEN TS BKomtici on irxcp- -

"rTWieport as to ratontnblllty. Illustrated Outd
Iloolr, mid List of Inventions Wanted, sontfroo.
KVAAS, WJJLKJflNH J&CO., Washington.!). O.

Tf04600 '&,!? SALESMEN
Good pay, steady work and promotion. Experlonco
unnecesMiry ns wo will plvo comploto Instructions.
Danvllls Tobacco Co., Box K 56, Danville, Va.

Stomach Troubles
Quickly Cured

My Piptopad for tha Cure off Ind-
igestion, Dyspepsia, Etc.,

Sen! Free fo AH

free Rillef to Every Man or Woman

1 Z&

.1 want you to write for ono of my powerful
11,00 Pontopads for tho ouro of all atomnoh Ills,Dyipcpsla, Indigestion, Acute Gastric CaturrhHeartburn, Loss of Appetite, Pains at Pit ofStomach, Constipation, Bowel Pains, etc. Noinciter what form of stomach troublo you have,lot mo relievo you freo. This offer is extended, toany manor woman, I will do Ju3t oxaotly a3 1 say 1
YTlll do. No ohargo whatovor for this powerfulstomach draft. Wear it; eat and enjoy your mealawithout win or dlatroas. It. you aro really asufferer Just send 10 eta. to pay packing andmalllne exponscs. and ono of my $1.00

Drafts) will bo sent to voi freoT WS
l V. .' u HUliUUttl JLJU.1MI
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"Roosevelt's Policies Now in the Ditch"
A reader of The Commoner an

"independent republican," as he de-

scribes himself, sends a clipping from
tho Cincinnati Post, and in a letter
to Mr. Bryan says: "When I read
this article I thought of yotfr predic-

tion." Tho article is a Washington
dispatch under date of April 5, and
written by Mr. Gardner, the Post's
Washington correspondent. Tho art-
icle follows:

Washington, April 5. Today Wil-
liam II. Taft enters upon tho second
month of his presidency. Tho first
month, summed up, has been big with
promlso for some and iilled with bit-t- or

disappointment for others.
During the month Taft has done

much to lose the confidence of Roose-
velt and the loyal Roosevelt follow-
ing.

Losing that ho will have lost what
made him president.

It was upon the Roosevelt euaran- -
too that tho people of the country
accepted Taft. It was Roosevelt's
judgment that Taft was the best man
to carry on tho Roosevelt policies
that made tho nomination of Taft
possiblo.

Since November 9 tho policy and
conduct of Taft have been one un-
broken series of shocks to Roosevelt
and the Roosevelt legions the men
trained ,tlin the tactics .of - "my
policies."

Taft's appointments and his noli- -
cies his cabinet and his official acts

and, incidentally, his affiliations,
political, personal and legislative,
have compelled the Roosevelt follow-
ing and indorsement to be with-
drawn.

Tn making this statement I do not
aBsumo to speak for, Mr. Roosevelt.
I do not speak from any inside
knowledge as to Mr. Roosevelt's
viows. I speak for myself what I
bolievo or know to be facts.

'Had it been known a vpn.r ncn
what appointments Taft would make
anu wnat policies ho. would pursue,
he neyer would have received tho ro- -
tmblican nomination and, never would,
have oeen elected nroRirifinr "

In substantially theso wnrrin ttm
New York Evening Post has stated,editorially, a thought which has lain
unspoken in many mind3.

Such are the facts. Had Roose-
velt known, or for one moment sus-
pected, what would be the goneral
line Qf action followed by the pres-
ent occupant of the White House, he
would have thrown his influence toHughes or to LaFollette seoner thanassist Taft to tho presidency.

Taft. has been a bitter disappoint-
ment. And to none has the cup been
'""' uiLtur man to me man whoselected Taft to carry on the poli-
cies which have become associatedwith the name of Rnnnovoif

Tho Taft administration 'is

To prevent tho substitution of "re-actionary" for "progressive" policies
was the one chief aim of Roosevelt

The Taft administration s dom-
inated by tho big business interests.It was to keep tho national govern-
ment true to the best interests of thepeople as distinguished from theprivileged class that Roosovelt usedhis influence in naminer bin aimPManr

From tho very beginning tho Taftadministration has given constant
comfort to tho enomies of RooseveltThat comfort may bo seen in tangible
form each day. Harriman has won.
Rockefeller has won. Morgan haswon.

As an earnest to Morgan, Taft ap-
pointed as attorney general, to ad-minister the laws, Morgan's personalattorney, Georgo C. Wickersham.

As an earnest to Rockefeller, Taftappointed Charles Nni tf,vrOilu'u6-- i uuukhuii,l raicu. for the Waters-Pierc- e (Standard) Oil

?' v
fr'l

o- -

company, as head of the department
in which is located thebureau of
corporations.

For the other members of his cab-

inet Taft has selected men entirely
satisfactory to the influences which
controlled the appointments already
named. With these appointments
safe, the vested privilege was indif-
ferent. t

The machinery of government
which handles prosecutions is the
thing that counted most.

Of this, Wall street influence is
once more in control.

E. H. Harriman indorses Taft. He
has stated publicly that he hopes for
eight years of the present adminis-
tration.

So does Nelson W. Aldrich.
So does Joseph G. Cannon.
So do Bellamy and Maria Storer

so do B. R. Tillman, Joseph Bailey,
Senator Penrose and many others.

It is interesting to note that the
lino of. approval and indorsement is
not a party line. No more than was
the line with respect to Roosevelt.

Tho former president numbered
his best friends among the democrats
as well as republicans. He had as
bitter foes among republicans as dem-
ocrats.

It was, and is, not the party line,
but the line which has of late cut
both the republican and democratic
parties in two. The Mhe which sep-
arate's the believers of a government
for the people from those who be-
lieve in a government for the dollar.

It is the same line that was drawn
in the house the other day when good
republicans refused to vote for Can-
non and dyed-in-the-wo- ol democrats
came to his aid. i

I am, very sure that former Presi-
dent Roosevelt carried a sad heartway from Washington. He had suf-
fered from the deepest wound known
to man that inflicted by the seem-
ing Ingratitude of a1 trusted friend.
Taft had been his friend, and he had
trusted, him.

But the former nreRiripmf woe.
game. He kept up a cheerful frrmr.
even to the last. He did not allow
the matter to become personal. Allappearances of friendliness. were con-
tinued to the end.

The friends of Taft will seek invain, however, for any , spoken or
written word which puts the indorse-
ment of Roosevelt on the actions oftho present occupant of the White
House between November 9, "1908,
and April 5, 1909,

In a paragraph, this is the chargeagainst the Taft administration:
Since election day, in every way (ex-
cept words), by every essential act,
Taft seems to have made a studied
effort to repudiate the things- forwhich his predecessor stood.

Owing all to Roosevelt, Taft, safe-
ly elected to the presidency, offerednouung or recognition. Pledged to
Roosevelt's policies, he neither askednor took Roosevelt's advice. In fill-
ing places and laying the foundationsfor his administration, he counseledwith the people who had been Roose-velt s bitterest enemies. He with-drew himself, even geographically,from tho man to whom- - he owed hisoffice, and the White House knew nomore of the Taft councils at HotSprings and Atlanta, Ga., than itwould have known if Bryan had beentho successful candidate.

A chasm which is wide and deephas opened between Taft and formerPresident Roosevelt. And every daywill make the truth of this statementmore plain. President Taft andformer President Roosevelt have saidtheir political farewells. Taft haschosen the "reactionary" road-Rooseve- lt

will always be "progresl

There is not a well-inform- ed news

irmm"'-'- 7 ""' gyfM IWI ft'umiwpi ?--

paper correspondent in the capital
who does not know the things here
set down. Some know, more about
the inside of conditions' than do oth-
ers. But the facts are in the air
on the street, at the club) bandied
in the gossip of the press gallery,
talked even on the White House office
steps. . ,,

"When will it break?'! one man
asks another.

"Oh, I don't know," the other an-
swers. "I hate" to be the first. I
hrxve been holding off to give him
every chance to make good. It's not
a pleasant story. But this won't last
forever. It's bound to come nd
probably before very long'.

Now comes a storV of a "coalition
of the big magazines and weeklies,"
which are said to be getting ready to
"muck rake" the Taft administration
and to raise the devil generally for
the next four years: This story is
handed out by one of Cannon's
friends, and seems to be an effort
to discount, what ordinary political
shrewdness must indicate is inevit-
able, and in the not distant future.

Yes, tne storm is bound to break.
The friends of Roosevelt have clung
tenaciously to the hope that 'they
might yet remain the- - friends of Taft.
They have held their judgment in
abeyance. They have refrained from
criticism. They have thought up ex-
planations and apologies on their own
account. They have even gone in
person and voiced their fears and
criticisms at the White House. But
to no purpose. Taft has made it
clear that his alliances are not with
Roosevelt's friends.

Taft and Roosevelt's enemies hold
the fort. i --J-;

The "progressive policies" of Mr.
Roosevelt are in the ditch.

The sad Joke is on-- , the the
people who lovediand.foRowed-.Roose-velt- ;'' MOi'frf '.' . ri
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MUJC.il Bhootplcttiroijlo.iitorooscopoBiac,
Vlowfllc. 80 dayo Orodit. Samples ifeCntaler Frco.
CoasolltlaUd JPortralt Co., S0 00 Yt'JAuu Ut., ClUtsgo.

I

JUST OUT priced,
crank "tc wrinir:

hands lepep
nil UUV: 150 tier Oftllt tn AirotitH?
Ki mi; umiiiuk' iree. j.o.ar., O.

HThlimlvn icrruory
MOP CO., Main

FREE DEAFNESS CURE
A remnrkablo by ono of the leadlnsr

In this country, wlllrSond'Hwo
months' mediclno freo to prove his ability to euro
Deafness, Hend Noises and Catarrh. Address Dr.
G. 1r. vBranaman, 1G0 12th Street... KansasCity, Mo.

YOU CAN STOP
or Friend from

Low
turn

cfeanT'-'jyomc-

Husband,

470

offer
who- -

Eost

Son DRINKING
Wrlto mo. mill Twill toil vm, .v.r nri.. n..,..,

tliod that will actually stop man from drinking;
either witll or without Ills consent, and withoutdnncer to him, or loss of his time. It will coBfryou
uothiiifr to try. liavo blvon my-ndvl-

co to hund-reds upon hundreds, and never heard of casewhero it failed. Address 15. 1'ortin, r. 121, CliJca-B- o,

IU., 00 Dearborn St. Absolute secrecy promised.

fSiJSmli&P
?, EAK,5? ?7G to l2G0 month 8oIntf
nt,ftKnl?rCS' Binges, razor stool. Sir months'guarantee, decorated with name, address,

lodjjo emblems, trado designs, personal photoTor
?rw,CSf BnYA? nntl colebritles. Great

commission. Wrlto quick for torritory.Novelty Cutlery Co., 606 DarSt., Canton, 0.
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$8. Per Acre and Up.
Splendid country for dairying, stock ,

raising, fruit and vegetable growing
and general fanning, fertile soil, dc- - ,

lightful climate, abundant water, .

convenient markets. .OurlUalJ(?state
Herald and valuable map sent upoa
request. Write for it. i

fYLE 4, CO., lno
Dpt.F. B. Petersburg, V- -
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